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The Effect of Sea Access on 
Economic Income Level in 
African Nations 
Tiffany Napier 
Abstract: A sea border provides trading opportunities for nations and 
enables participation in the world market and therefore economic growth. In 
this essay sea access is considered a significant limiting factor in the 
economic success of African countries. Research of this hypothesis illustrates 
a positive relationship between access to the sea and the economic success of 
African nations when Gross National Income per capita is utilized as the 
economic indicator. This essay summarizes the methods utilized, results 
obtained, and the implications of sea access as a limiting factor in the 
economic success of African states. 
Introduction 
Africa has long been considered the "Dark Continent." Its countries 
are "developing," unable to break into world trade and the world market, 
surpassed economically by the countries of Asia and Latin America. 
However, African nations face challenges that differ from those of other 
continents. Rigid borders created by colonial rulers split ethnic groups and 
created conflict within the new states. After the independence of nations from 
colonialism, "African rulers developed a system of norms under the 
Organization of African Unity auspices that declared all inherited colonial 
borders legitimate" (Thies 2009:470) resulting in the creation of more than 
fifty African nations. These countries have all faced considerable challenges 
in resolving ethnic rivalries, establishing secure governments, treating deadly 
diseases, and achieving economic success. This paper focuses on the 
economic status of African nations based on their continental location; sea 
access in particular is analyzed to investigate its effect on the economy and 
income level of a country. The economic success of a nation with sea access, 
measured using Gross Domestic Product (GDP) and Gross National Income 
(GNI) per capita, is predicted to exceed that of a landlocked state. 
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Methods 
In order to examine the effects of sea access, each African nation 
was sorted into two different categories, Sea Access or Landlocked, based on 
direct access to the sea (Table 1). All countries that had a border adjacent to 
the Mediterranean Sea, Red Sea, Atlantic Ocean, or Indian Ocean were 
considered to have sea access and were placed into the Sea Access category 
(n=37). Nations without a sea border were placed into the Landlocked 
category (n=15). 
Table 1: African Nations Categorized by Sea Access . 
Sea Access 
*1. Algeria 
2. Angola 
3. Benin 
4. Cameroon 
5. Cape Verdeo 
6. Republic of Congo 
7. Cote d'Ivoire 
8.Democratic Republic of Congo 
9. Djibouti 
10. Egypt 
11. Equatorial Guinea 
12. Eritrea 
13. Gabon 
14. The Gambia 
15. Ghana 
16. Guinea 
17. Guinea-Bissau 
18. Kenya 
19. Liberia 
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.. Landlocked 
38. Botswana 
39. Burkina Faso 
40. Burundi 
41.Central African Republic 
42. Chad 
43. Ethiopia 
44. Lesotho 
45. Malawi 
46. Mali 
47. Niger 
48. Rwanda 
49. Swaziland 
50. Uganda 
51. Zambia 
52. Zimbabwe 
20. Libya 
21. Madagascar 
22. Mauritania 
23. MauritiusO 
24. Morocco 
25. Mozambique 
26. Namibia 
27. Nigeria 
28. Sao Tome and Principeo 
29. Senegal 
30. Seychelleso 
31. Sierra Leone 
32. Somalia 
33. South Africa 
34. Sudan 
35. Tanzania 
36. Togo 
37. Tunisia 
*Numbers correspond to location within Figure 1. 
°Designates countries not located in Figure 1. 
The economies of each country were analyzed using Gross 
Domestic Product (GDP), GDP major sector contributor, and Gross National 
Income (GNI) per capita (Appendix A). According to The World Bank 
Group, "GDP at purchaser's prices is the sum of gross value added by all 
resident producers in the economy plus any product taxes and minus any 
subsides not included in the value ofthe products" (The World Bank Group 
2011). GDP is measured in billions of current United States Dollars (US$). 
Economies are divided into three sectors: Primary, Secondary and 
Tertiary. The Primary sector is composed of raw materials, including 
agriculture. Manufacturing and industry form the Secondary sector, and 
services, or intangible goods that require "interaction with the customer" 
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(Jacobs and Chase 2011 :9), constitute the Tertiary sector. In this analysis 
Agriculture, Industry, and Services are used to define GDP major sector 
contributor (Appendix A). Ten nations utilize Agriculture as the primary 
contributor to GDP, of those three are Landlocked and seven are Sea Access. 
Eight countries employ Industry as GDP major sector contributor; all have 
access to the sea. Services comprise the GDP major sector of thirty-four 
nations, twelve of which are Landlocked and twenty-two are Sea Access. 
GNI is "the sum of value added by all resident producers plus any 
product taxes (less subsidies) not included in the valuation of output plus net 
receipts of primary income (compensation of employees and property 
income) from abroad," and is measured in current US$ (The World Bank 
Group 2011). GNI per capita, as compiled by The World Bank Atlas method, 
provides a more accurate representation of a nation's wealth than GDP 
because it represents a nation's GNI divided by its midyear population, and 
therefore is a measure of the distribution of wealth evenly among the entire 
population (The World Bank Group 2011). 
The World Bank Group assigns national economies to income levels 
according to 2009 GNI per capita. These rankings are Low Income (GNI per 
capita is current US$995 or less), Lower Middle Income (GNI per capita is 
current US$996-$3,945), Upper Middle Income (GNI per capita is current 
US$3,946-$12,195), and High Income (GNI per capita is current US$12,196 
or above) (World Bank Group 2011). Seventeen of the thirty-seven countries 
with Sea Access are considered Low Income, thirteen are placed into Lower 
Middle Income, six are in the Upper Middle Income field, and one has a 
High Income level. In the Landlocked category, twelve countries have a Low 
Income level, two have a Lower Middle Income, and one is considered 
Upper Middle Income (Figure 1, Appendix A). Figure 1 locates all countries 
with a Lower Middle Income level, apart from Lesotho and Swaziland, along 
a coastline. Nations with an Upper Middle Income level, excluding 
Botswana, are located adjacent to the sea. Furthermore, Equatorial Guinea, 
the only African nation with a High Income, benefits from sea access. 
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Figure 1: Income Level Based on GNI per capita (World Bank Group 2011). 
*Numbers refer to specific countries (Table 1). 
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Sea Access and Landlocked data comprised of GDP, GDP major 
sector contributor, and GNI per capita were tested for normality using the 
Kolmogorov-Smimov Test. The Mann-Whitney U Test, a non-parametric 
statistic, was used to test for differences in GDP and GNI per capita of all 
African nations with and without access to the sea. To evaluate economic 
influences on a finer level, GDP and GNI per capita of African nations with 
and without sea access were assessed by GDP major sector contributor when 
the data permitted such comparisons. For all experiments q was maintained 
at .05. 
Results 
Descriptive statistics are provided in Table 2. GDP major sector 
contributor is used to examine economic differences between Sea Access and 
Landlocked countries. As a whole the Sea Access category has higher mean 
and median values of GDP and GNI per capita than Landlocked countries. 
On a fmer level however, Landlocked nations that utilize Agriculture as their 
GDP major sector contributor have higher economic indicator values in every 
category except GNI per capita standard deviation when compared to 
Agricultural Sea Access countries. Industry as GDP major sector contributor 
could not be compared between Sea Access and Landlocked nations. In terms 
of Services as GDP major sector contributor, Sea Access countries have 
higher values for every economic indicator when compared to Service 
Landlocked nations. 
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The distributions of GDP and GNI per capita deviate significantly 
from normal (p < .001) (Figures 2 and 3). Additionally, the Landlocked data 
set produced two outliers in the examination of the relationship between GNI 
per capita and sea access, as well as one Landlocked and two Sea Access 
outliers in the analysis of sea access as a factor in GNI per capita by GDP 
major sector indicator (Figures 2 and 4). These fmdings support the use of 
the Mann-Whitney U Test, which is resistant to outliers and distributions that 
deviate from normal. The results of the Mann-Whitney U Test suggest that 
GDP does not differ significantly between countries that have sea access and 
those that are landlocked (p = .280). However, nations with access to the sea 
have significantly higher GNI per capita than do nations without sea access 
(p = .032) (Figures 2 and 3). There were no significant differences in income 
level between Sea Access and Landlocked countries. 
Furthermore, no significant differences in GDP or GNI per capita 
were found between Sea Access and Landlocked countries whose GDP major 
sector contributor is Agriculture. Landlocked nations in this sample did not 
utilize Industry as their GDP major sector contributor, preventing any tests 
with Sea Access nations. However, when comparing Sea Access to 
Landlocked, GNI per capita is significantly higher among countries that 
utilize Services as GDP major sector contributor (p = .001) (Figure 4). 
Discussion 
There were no significant differences in income level or GDP 
between Sea Access and Landlocked nations. However the results of the 
Mann-Whitney U Tests support the hypothesis of a positive relationship 
between access to the sea and a successful economy as measured by GNI per 
capita. Direct access to the sea facilitates trade with the global market, which 
in turn enables an economy to prosper and benefit its national population. 
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Figure 2: Boxplots of GNI per capita for countries with and without Sea 
Access. * Significantly higher (P < .05) or exact p value. 
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Figure 3: Frequencies GNI per capita (current US$) in Countries with and 
without Sea Access. 
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Figure 4: Boxplots of GNI per capita by GDP Major Sector Contributor 
nested in Sea Access. 
* Significantly higher (P < .05) or exact p value. 
Figure 1 illustrates the differential success of Sea Access countries 
relative to their respective adjacent body of water. All countries that border 
the Mediterranean Sea have an income level of Lower or Upper Middle 
Income, which may be a reflection of proxiinity to trading partners in the 
High Income nations of Western Europe. In addition, all nations that border 
the South Atlantic Ocean below the Gulf of Guinea, excluding the 
Democratic Republic of Congo, have income levels above that of Low 
Income. Conversely, all nations west of the Gulf of Guinea, except for 
Nigeria and Senegal, have Low Income levels. The geographical location of 
nations along the Mediterranean Sean and along the Atlantic Ocean south of 
the Gulf of Guinea is rich in natural resources, including oil and minerals, 
which are valuable and in high demand on the world market. The differential 
economic success of Sea Access countries may be the result of abundance in 
high-demand natural resources and proximity to trading partners, however 
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harbor access and the strength of sea currents near ports could also have an 
effect. These elements may also be a factor in the Low Income level of 
nations bordering the Indian Ocean. 
Agricultural economies are less wealthy than Industrial and Service 
economies in every measure of GDP and GNI among Sea Access nations 
(Table 2). The same trend occurs in the Landlocked category, with the 
exceptions of GDP median and GNI median. Furthermore all nations that 
utilize Agriculture as GDP major sector contributor have Low Income levels. 
The African climate is not sufficient to support agriculture as the primary 
economic contributor. Therefore, economic growth should be oriented 
toward industry and services in order to raise economic income level (Bloom 
et al. 1998). Both Industry and Service nations generally have higher 
economic indicators when compared to Agricultural nations (Table 2, Figure 
4). Growth in both industrial and service sectors would benefit African 
nations "as an outlet for new exports" (Bloom et al. 1998:267) and provide a 
means to address geographical handicaps. 
Among Sea Access countries, Industrial nations are wealthier than 
Service economies in terms of mean and median GNI per capita, but Service 
nations fare better according to mean and median GDP. Although Sea Access 
countries that utilize Services as GDP major contributor have higher GDPs, 
according to the data in Table 2, citizens of Industrial Sea Access nations 
benefit more from their economy. The economic indicator disparities 
between Industrial and Service nations may be the result of national 
population or more complex variables such as governmental organization or 
availability of natural resources and should be examined with further study. 
Sea access alone does not account for the economic disparity among 
African nations as indicated by the frequency of African nations that are 
considered Low Income (Figure 3). In order to understand the disparity 
between economic statuses of African nations, future analyses should take 
into consideration form of government, political unrest, foreign intervention 
and aid, ethnic tensions, the effects of colonialism, life expectancy, 
population, and myriad other factors. 
Conclusion 
As illustrated in the data provided, statistical results support the 
hypothesis of increased economic success in Sea Access countries as 
compared to Landlocked nations within Africa in terms of GNI per capita. 
Therefore it can be interpreted that access to the sea is a limiting factor in the 
economic success of a country; however, the success of Sea Access countries 
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is dependent upon their location relative to the continent of Africa. Countries 
that border the Mediterranean Sea and the South Atlantic Ocean below the 
Gulf of Guinea are more successful economically than countries bordering 
the Indian Ocean or the North Atlantic Ocean west of the Gulf of Guinea 
(Figure 1). 
Those nations without sea access have an international right to 
seaports, but face high cost of land transportation and are subject to 
monopolistic prices and the transport systems of neighboring countries (Dale 
1968; Srinivasan 1986). These factors are barriers to foreign trade for 
countries without direct sea access. However, landlocked nations are not at a 
significant disadvantage if they have sufficiently valuable resources and the 
means to extract them (Collier 2007). As a result, a country that is rich in 
resources will be successful regardless of its location. For example, 
Botswana, an Industrial Landlocked nation, capitalizes on its natural 
abundance of diamonds, which is reflected in its elevated income level 
ranking of Upper Middle Income (Figure 1, Appendix A). Nevertheless, 
nations that are poor in resources and are landlocked face considerable 
economic difficulties while those along the coast, if lacking in natural 
resources, have a geographic advantage to trade that provides a means to 
overcome a natural resource deficiency (Collier 2007). 
It is crucial for landlocked nations to overcome their geographic 
disabilities through the development of adequate infrastructure, both within 
their own borders and in neighboring states, in order to engage in global trade 
and grow economically (Dale 1968; Hausmann 2001). In addition to 
limitations based on water access and transportation infrastructure, trade is 
also affected by technological progress, domestic policies, communications, 
distributions, and geography (Subramanian and Tamirisa 2003). Countries 
with fortunate geography in the form of sea access and natural harbors must 
use these opportunities to grow economically. This success will then 
overflow to neighboring countries that lack advantageous geography. 
Countries without sea access must integrate and "orient their economies 
toward their ... neighbors" (Collier 2007: 11) in order to overcome 
geographical handicaps and become economically successful. 
Sea access and the major sector contributor to Gross Domestic 
Product (Agriculture, Industry, Services) are important factors that determine 
the success of a country economically. As a result of national borders created 
during colonialism and still in place today, there are African nations at a 
geographic disadvantage to their neighbors. In order for these countries to 
succeed, they must orient their economies to industrial and service sectors, as 
well as invest in and maintain transnational and continental land 
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transportation. In addition, these countries must integrate and work together 
to create economic success that will overflow to neighboring nations. Sea 
access provides an opportunity for those nations with a coastline to become 
successful. These countries must collaborate with their landlocked neighbors 
to overcome geographical barriers and borders in order to raise income levels 
and thus allow the entire continent of Africa to become effective in the global 
market. 
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Appendix A: Raw Data Table 
~GNIper 
capita 
(current 
USS) 
Angola $75.492 Lower Middle Income Industry $3,750 Yes 
Benin $6.655 Low Income Services $750 Yes 
Botswana $11.822 Upper Middle Income Services $6,260 No 
Burkina Paso $8.140 Low Income Services $510 No 
Burundi $1.325 Low Income Services $150 No 
Cameroon $22.185 Lower Middle Income Services $1,190 Yes 
Cape Verde $1.549 Lower Middle Income Services $3,010 Yes 
Central African $2.005 Low Income No Republic Agriculture $450 
Chad $6.838 Low Income Agriculture $540 No 
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Congo, Dem. Rep. $10.575 Low Income Agriculture $160 Yes 
Congo, Rep. $9.579 Lower Middle Income Industry $2,080 Yes 
Cote d'Ivoire $23.304 Low Income Services $1,070 Yes 
Djibouti $1.049 Lower Middle Income Services $1,280 Yes 
Egypt $188.412 Lower Middle Income Services $2,070 Yes 
Equatorial Guinea $10.412 High Income Industry $12,420 Yes 
Eritrea $1.873 Low Income Services $270 Yes 
Ethiopia $28.526 Low Income Services $330 No 
Gabon $11.062 Upper Middle Income Industry $7,370 Yes 
Gambia, The $0.733 Low Income Services $440 Yes 
Ghana $16.123 Low Income Services $1,190 Yes 
Guinea $4.103 Low Income Industry $370 Yes 
Guinea-Bissau $0.836 Low Income Agriculture $510 Yes 
Kenya $29.375 Low Income Services $760 Yes 
Lesotho $1.578 Lower Middle Income Services $980 No 
Liberia $0.876 Low Income Agriculture $160 Yes 
Libya $62.360 Upper Middle Income Industry $12,020 Yes 
Madagascar $9.051 Low Income Services $420 Yes 
Malawi $4.974 Low Income Services $280 No 
Mali $8.996 Low Income Agriculture $680 No 
Mauritania $3.030 Low Income Industry $960 Yes 
Mauritius $8.588 Upper Middle Income Services $7,250 Yes 
Morocco $91.374 Lower Middle Income Services $2,770 Yes 
Mozambique $9.790 Low Income Services $440 Yes 
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Namibia $9.264 Upper Middle Income Services $4,270 Yes 
Niger $5.384 Low Income Services $340 No 
Nigeria $173.003 Lower Middle Income Services $1,190 Yes 
Rwanda $5.063 Low Income Services $460 No 
Sao Tome and $0.192 Lower Middle Income 
Principe Services $1,140 Yes 
Senegal $12.821 Lower Middle Income Services $1,040 Yes 
Seychelles $0.764 Upper Middle Income Services $8,480 Yes 
Sierra Leone $1.941 Low Income Agriculture $340 Yes 
Somalia $0.917 Low Income Agriculture $150 Yes 
South Africa $285.365 Upper Middle Income Services $5,760 Yes 
Sudan $54.680 Lower Middle Income Services $1,220 Yes 
Swaziland $3.000 Lower Middle Income Services $2,470 No 
Tanzania $21.623 Low Income Agriculture $500 Yes 
Togo $2.854 Low Income Agriculture $440 Yes 
Tunisia $39.560 Lower Middle Income Services $3,720 Yes 
Uganda $16.042 Low Income Services $460 No 
Zambia $12.747 Low Income Services $970 No 
Zimbabwe $3.418 Low Income Services $360 No 
* Data obtained from The World 
Bank Group 
"Data obtained from Central 
Intelligence Agency 
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